Guided Pathways Webinars | April 20-24

Good morning colleagues,

We invite you to attend one of this week's ASCCC Webinars on Guided Pathways! Topics include Guided Pathways Implementation, Governance and Guided Pathways, data implications, and more. Don't miss your chance to hear about these important topics! Please register at the links below:

Monday, 4/20 | 12:00PM - 1:00PM | The State of Guided Pathways at the State and Local Levels During and After an Emergency Situation
| https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gS5cwWKfTK-EtPRAE9pRZQ

Tuesday, 4/21 | 12:00PM - 1:00PM | Calling All Academic Senate Guided Pathways Liaisons - A Conversation with the ASCCC Guided Pathways Task Force Leadership
| https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcud-itqDgvWIzdr8DRnl4Rl2UxeEglg3Q

Wednesday, 4/22 | 12:00PM - 1:00PM | Guided Pathways and Data: Who has the Data? Where’s the Data? What kind of Data? How do we use the Data?
| https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RlXLaGk8SqOsRT_O923eUg
Wednesday, 4/22 | 2:00PM - 3:00PM | Data Implications for Spring 2020
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYveOuorTorGNVksLmONUqlXfEhWC6I3JgD

Thursday, 4/23 | 12:00PM - 1:00PM | Governance in Guided Pathways Planning and Implementation - Before, During, and After an Emergency Situation
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ND9DAYQlRYsXJ_4XOzARbw

Friday, 4/24 | 9:00AM - 10:00AM | How Will Guided Pathways Implementation Look When We Return to "Business as Usual"?
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1SHqWgtcTWiSDuc5z4s-Jg

Friday, 4/24 | 11:00AM - 12:00PM | Data Implications for Spring 2020
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_p4E_oK80Sv29g4X3IMWtCw
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To unsubscribe from the GUIDEDPATHWAYS list, click the following link:
http://listserv.cccnext.net/scripts/wa-CCCNEXT.exe?SUBED1=GUIDEDPATHWAYS&A=1

To unsubscribe from the SEA-PROGRAM list, click the following link:
http://listserv.cccnext.net/scripts/wa-CCCNEXT.exe?SUBED1=SEA-PROGRAM&A=1